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SAN JON,

HJPPEfWGS Iff CITY
MW VALLEY.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, October 9.

QUAY COUNTY,

Contest No. 5297
in connection with the
Department of the Interior U.S.
SENTINEL, which you will find Land Office at .Tucumcari, New
in our advertising columns.
Mexico, Sept. 11, 1M4.
These offers are good to old and To Rollie W. Euteiline Of RanaNcw
Uncle Jerry Richardson was a ' John Wank was a San Jon visit- new subscribers alike. If you are Mexico,Contestee:
You are liereby tiotihd that Roy D.
already paid up, we will advance!
or Tuesday.
San Jon visitor Tuesday.
,
Nicholson who gives Han .Ion, New
your subscription and you will get
as his post olHee address,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Ellis ate Sunday dinner at the benefit of these liberal offers. Mexico,
did on August 13 , 1914, rile In this
been
sick
has
ton
the
Siming
quite
the J, T. White home.
,
With the SENTINEL you can office his duly corroborated applicapast week.
Collier's, three volumes Memo tion to contest and secure the canceV
get
A, L. Freeman was hauling
irs ol Napoleon, which retail lor tionofyour Homestead Entry Serial
wood from the brakes Tuesday.
no01249 made October 13. 1909, for
Now
Sentinel
'Subscribe for the
$5.00, all for $3.00.
NEi Section 25, Township 13N, Range
Master Floyd McDaniel spent
and get four popular magazines
Our other offers include any club 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds
a year for only asct9.
Sunday with bis little friend Clark of three magazines, with the for his contest he alleges that said
White.
En try man has wholly abandoned the
,
SENTINEL a year for $1.25.
said entry for more than eighteen
J. W. Pitman and wife and Mrs The election comesson
Tuesday
month? last past and next prior to this
lonn urirath and cnildreu were
to
Don't
November
3rd.
forget
has never cultl rated any land on
date,
'
trading in San Jon Tuesday.
tlie said entry since making the same,
register. Do it Now.
as required by law, has sold the im.
Dr. Eoggs has been repairing
from
Mrs.
Amarillo,
Reynolds
provements off of said entry, and said
the pump at the Burton place this
default has not been cured to this
is here visiting her son . F. Reyweek.
date, but said abandonment still exists,
nolds and family, north of town.
You are, therefore, further notified
'
Mrs. Lytle Barrett visited We'd
that the said allegations will be taken
ncsday at the home of her brother FOR SALE or TRADE tor cattle:
by this office as having beenconfess
.Ben Robinson, north of town.
ed by you and your said entry will be
one team good work mules Color
cancelled thereunder, without your
B. G. Johnson was having some black. Inquire at this office.
further light to be beard therein,
repair work done on his well maeither before this office or on appeal,
chine, at A. R. Hurt's shop Tuesif you fail to file in t his office, with
L. M. I. Club will meet with
in twenty davs after the FOURTH
day.
Mrs. Stutts, Thursday October 15
of this notice as shown
publication
An interesting program has been
Uncle Bobbie Nollinger passed
below, your answer, under oath,
.
Three Volumes
.specifically meeting and responding
through San Jon on the Sunday prepared. Come.
to the.su allegations of contest, or if
evening train, on kjs way to CaliZ. T. McDaniel and family and
This
fail within that time to file in
man
caused
Jast
the
you
fornia.
this office duo proof that you have
i
fla White were entertained at Sun
general European war.
served a copy of your answer on the
Geo. E. Sale came out from
day dinner at ths C. L. Owen
His personal memoirs, Written
contestant either in person or by reginhome.
by his secretary, Karon De
Monday to deliver and
istered mail. If this sef. vice is made
full
are
of
Meneval,
the
most
stall a National cash register for Z.
the delivery of a copy of your anPerby
M.
G. F. Nelson and H.
absorbing incidents, especially in
T. McDaniel.
to the contestant in person,
swer
view
of
Eurothe
kins were delivering maize heads
present great
proof of sucli service must be either
pean struggle.
Miss Helen Palmer, of Chicago, to Z. T. McDaniel Tuesday and
said contestent's written acknowthe
Jnst a hundred years ago, his ambitions bathed the Continent in a sea of
Illinois, sister of Mrs C. L. each took home a load of coal.
ledgment of ills receipt of the copy
blood. France alone, under his leader-showing the date of its receipt, or
Owen, arrived on the afternoon
A car of banannas
shin, fought Germany, Russia, Austria,
passed
affidavit of the person by whom
the
extended
for
"an
train, Tuesday,
Italy, and Great Britain and ivon.
through San Jon, Saturday on the
the delivery was made stating when
visit.
and where the copy was delivered;
local freight, but few people knew
made by registered mail, proof of
if
of
time
it
in
the
take
to
G.
Marden.
F.
C. E. Sharp, C.
advantage
.
service must consist of tlie affsuch
L. Coffman, C. L. Owen, .. T. low prices and secure a supply.
idavit of tho person by whom the copy
nyjpcrial arrangement wi;h the publishers of COLLIER'S, The National
McDaniel and daughter Lily were
was mailed, stating when and the
Charley, Will and John Brown,
Weekly, we are enabled to offer a limto
to which it was mailed,
Sunday
evening
passengers
postoffice
ited number of these
scls
Aliie Stalkup, Walter and Bert
t
and this affidavit must be accompan
of the Memoirs of Napoleon free with
a year's subscription to Collier's and
Sharp, J. Z. Isler, and John
ied by the postmaster's receipt for
i!us paper. The offer isstricrly limited
R. C. Mundell, Jas. P. Boggs, Wank were hauling wheat for less
the letter.
to get advantage of it you must act
you should state in your answer
and Z. T. McDaniel have been ap Crecelius, Wednesday and Thurspromptly.
name of the postolllce to which
the
pointed as the legislation board day.
Sherlock Holmes Stories you desire.future notices to be cent
for precinct No. 12. If you want
Exclusively in Collier's
to you.
1. P.Rasmussen cime in from
All ilie Shtfltick llr.lmr, Atorie, published ia
to vote on November 3rd don't
R, P. Donohoo, Register.
1913 will he limited exclusively ia Cuilier'a.
El Reno, Oklahoma, Saturday
Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
Th?
r.t thn Pumpean
Felipe
forget to register, Do it NOW.
picture
with
U'.ir will appnjl tvtif weefc in tao phologNpliic
evening for a few weeks-visifirst
of
Date
publication Sept.18, 114
tectum i.l Cullici't.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Chica- his family. Mr. Rasmussen has
" 25. '
"
fiction irritttn win
Th
"
each
week
"second
?peir
in short :tmy juri serial f im.
"
go, Illinois, came today, Friday a claim south west of San Jon, and
Oct.
2,
."
"third
Mnrk Snli'vm's timely Cdiwtii!, and wldclr
i
for a visit with her mother and says he
"
"
" fourth
CViittrest will continue to be
"
ifjoie CVmmer.t,
,9
expjets to keep it for a
an orvluiitre figure.
and
Martin
Mrs.
Marjory
home,"
brother,
Special Offer to our Readers
son Luther. Mr, and Mrs John
Ycur o vr
me piper and COLI.IKRS. The
been
Methodist
The
has
Church
son have made several previous
National Weeklf. together rith tlie thtee volumes
of
of these you set (or the
ir icon', Memoirs
finished inside with wainscoating
P'ice of Collier's alone, plus 50c to cover the cc.t
trips to the valley.
oi racking and tlipaMu: the Memcin.
and elegant paper, which adds
Send ywr nrirr 10 this office now.
you ire
J. T. Hollingsworth's family
airen.l; a'mb?:ner, your atib crption will be t
much to its interior appearvery
Notary Public
nrfed lor one year :o;n its ptescn dae ot expiration.
moved into the Chas. Bebout
ance. Workmen are also giving
rOLUEP'S 2 "OfSpedal cor.htnatK.n
San Jon,
house, Satusday, which was re- the outside two coats of
Sentinel
and
AN
paint,
00
J? '.Rev.
B.
W
ew Mex.
vacated
Q.
by
cently
bEXTINEL
' I Memoirs. Do.tpadbuilding.
it is the intention to have the buildso
moved
the
in
Massegee. They
ing dedicated iu the near future.
children could baye the advantages
of our excelent school,
Do you know, we can give you a
Chas. Eversole, a nephew of Dr.
of from three to four popular
club
Boggs is here visiting the Dr. and
in combination
with
family. Mr. Eversole who has magazines
been employed in the bank p.t the SENTINEL for only $1.25.
Santa Rosa for the past year is Come to our office and see copies
We have 35
now returning from a visit to his of the magazines.
different
to
select
from.
clubi
Oklagrandparents, at Chandler
homa.
The Brown' brothers, who live
Word was brought to this office
on
of
the plains, this year thrashed
Thursday, that the little daughter
Mr. and Mrs; Bert Sharp, who 5450 bushels of wheat as follows;
live on the plains, was taken sick Willie 2130 bu., on 120 acres,
Wednesday morning with nausea, John, 2014 bu., on 78 acres, Charand died that night at one o'clock ley 1306 bu., on 55 acres.
The
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY lOR
The child was about at months Brown brothers have a fine lot of
INVESTMENT.
The funeral services and teams and are energetic and in
old.
burial "will take place at the dustrious and always raise good
Blair school house, today, Friday. crops when there are any made in
SAN JON, t'ae Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
The Sentinel extends sympa- their section.
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lothy to the bereaved parents.
Jess Crecelius of the plains load
section rtt
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
Ther If mor CAtarrh In
tlie cotnry than nil other dlao put ed a car of wheat Wednesday and
fow
last
your
tonatheiVand until th
Mr. Crecelius, this
trading point of the valley.
wan aiiDoosed to do incuramc.
for aa Thursday.
it
doctor
many
year
pronounced
raised
year
?;reat disease and prwertbwl local
something oyer 2900
and- by constantly tallinir to euro bushels of wheat and of
the best
with local treatment, pronounced it
Write for prices, terms and
Sclencn haa proven Cuturrli to bo a quality we have
seen
marketed
yet
:
constitutional disease, and tlmrnforc
descriptive literature to
Hall's at San Jon.
treatment.
Desides
hi3
wheat
?uirra constitutional
Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Ca, Toledo. Ohio; In the only crop .Mr, Crecelius has 160 acres
flukey
ConMlturtonnl cure on the mnrket. It Is
HERMAN QERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, . M.
tnken Internally. It if Ik directly on the of fine row crop all harvested.
Mood and mucou mrtnre of the syHtem.
Thoy offer ono hundred dolliirs for any This shows what a man can do in
-- CR
...
nn It fnll ta cure. Bend fur circulms
this country with a little energy
and teftlmunlalK. '
O.
' J. T. WHITE, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
Aildrrer: P. J. ritfTMnT ft CO., Tnlnlii,
'
nnd push.
hy miintuta,
t'llli or const JiwUita
making
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Royal XXX flour every

sack Guaranteed
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always on hand
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PROTECTION
Our Fundamental

Principle

Our claim to your confidence is based upon the staunch-nes- s
of our organization, our
steady growth, careful meth-odour special precautions to safeguard
deposits and
the character of every man who is officially connected
with the bank. This will be attested by
anyone who has
studied carefully our financial statements and watched us
build upon the foundation of "SAFETY
FIRST," adding to our strength the good will of our customers
s,

,

through sincere and helpful service.
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Tak lUU'i Family

CASH RESERVES

e

in amounts large enough to meet
any emergency are always kept in our vault afld our assets are convertible

with suflicent speed to double our
patrons' financial protection in combatting any crisis. Eternal
vigilance precludes any save
investments of our tunds. We
know and feel the responsibilities pf the modern banker
we are conscious of our broadening field and
alert to the
problems ahead of the American banker.
Every transaction is considered from the standpoint of how much aid
it will give the customer and hew much
strength it will
.
. ,.
add to the bank.
:
.
;
gilt-edge-

d

j

LET US SERVE YOU
Our bank is not too laree to give true consideration to
the little things that mean much to the welfare of the depositor, not too large to lend its counsel to the depositors
whose dealings are small but none the less
important to
him. All who bring their business to us are assured
of
courteous treatment and appreciative attention. V We will
be glad to have your name on our list cf customers.

Every Transaction Here Held in Confidence
We Don't Want to Miss an Opportunity to Please

The First

National,

Tucumcari New Mexico
We Favor Our Depositors.

If You 2UL

Come With Us We "will Favor You
uood oervice

is

'
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ISO

lltsy Extend From the United States Border on the North to the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec on the South, Containing an Abundance of Oax and Pine Trees and Having a Width Rang
ing From 100 to 300 Miles Cabinet Woods Profuse.
Nsw York. On may travel over
thousand of miles of railway In Mexico and se hardly a tree of commercial Umber. The average visitor,
therefore, obtalna the Impreaalon that
Mexico la practically foreatlesa. But
a a matter of fact the timber resource of Mexico are vast in extent
and value.
Extending nearly from the United
States border on the north to the Isthmus of Tehuantepee on the south Is an
almost unbroken pine and oak forest
that has a width ranging from one to
three hundred miles. During the last
few years of the Mas administration
large
many Americans purchased
tracts of the valuable timber, and
their exDloltatlon of this natural
wealth had Just begun when war put
stop to operations.
Besides the pine and oak there are
anany kinds of cabinet woods that
(grow profusely on big areas in
Mexico. It Is stated that of the woods
s
are
to be found In Mexico
valuable for furniture and fine wood
work of all kinds, while all with
very few exceptions can be used
ordinary utility woods. In fact, at the
present time many woods In Mexico
which would bring very high prices if
properly Introduced to the furniture
two-third-

1

Tepesurhll Is a beautiful
at but Is somewhat difficult U
work on account of its uneven grain
It Is about as heavy as soft maple and
has much the grain of bard mapln
It la of a brownish yelllow In color
Jonote Is almost as light as cork
It Is used by the Mexicans for mat
strops and rafts. It Is from one to
two feet thick. It Is believed It would
make excellent paper pulp, and on account of Its rapid growth it could be
planted for this purpose.
look

the cedar drives away moths and Insects that destroy clothes.
Maccaya resembles hickory very
much In color, grain, hardness and
weight It la used by the Indiana for
the manufacture of wagon stock.
Palo Colorado Is of a rich, light coffee color. It Is a little heavier than
mahogany and of a very close grain.
It takes a very high polish easily.
This Is a fine furniture wood.
Corallllo Is so called on account of
the supposed resemblance of the color
of the wood to coral. It Is much the
same as the palo Colorado In color and
grain. It Is also an excellent furniture
wood and capable of a fine polish.
Oranadilla Is a kind of rosewood of
a rich reddish brown color with seal
brown markings In the form of waty
lines. It Is heavier and more compact
than mahogany. It is one of the most
promising of the undeveloped woods

of Mexico.

PARISIANS

HAVE

NEW

FA0

Reading of Tongues Latest Thing la
French Capital Oangtrous to
Stick It Out
Parts. The latest fad among fashionable Parisians Is having the tongue
read. "Olossomancy." as the new
science is atyled, Is akin to chiromancy and graphology, and consists In
having the character told by the
shape and dimensions of the tongue.
A long tongue shows frankness; a
abort one, dissimulation; a broad one.
unreserveoness; a narrow one, con
centratlon. When the tongue Is long
and broad. It is a sign that its owner
Is Inclined to gossiping; when It Is
long and narrow, that he Is moderate
ly frank and open. Those who pus
sees a short and broad tongue are uu
truthful, and people should be careful of thoae whose tongues are short
and narrow, for they are sly aa well
as
The new science makes sticking out
the tongue not only
but
dangerous.

Oateado Is one of the most peculiar
woods In Mexico. It looks somewhat
like rosewood, but Is much heavier.
Its chief beauty, and it Is one of the
most beautiful of woods, consists In CAUGHT BY WAR IN EUROPE
the curiously marked variations of col
ors which the grain of the wood pre
Miss Julia Von L. Meyer, With Par
sents. It Is of a deep yellow color
ents, Is Among Americans In
heavily marked with seal brown and
Abroad Affected by War.
brown
light
stripes of an Irregular
form and size. All the wood requires
New York. Miss Julia von L. Mey
to finish It Is polish, for It has all the
er, the unmarried daughter of tho
natural colors that are produced In former
secretary of the navy and Mrs
most cases In the United States by the
use of stains and
fillings of different
kinds.
Balsamo Is another of the good
hardwoods, of Mexico.
It Is light
brown color with a grain like
It Is of a solid color, makes
good furniture lumber and would be
excellent for hardwood house trimrose-woo-

mings.
Guapage Is a very hard compact
wood having the grain and
density of
lronwood. It Is very heavy and of a
solid red color.. It Is cspable of a high
polish and would make excellent fur
nlture wood.
Huisach resembles hickory in color,
grain, weight and density. This Is one
of the best general woods In Mexico.
It Is used In making carriages and
wagons, snd other things which re

quire a combination of strength, polish
and weight
Jlcaco Is like maple In grain, den
sity and weight, but Is slightly more
reddish In color.
Rabo de lagarto (alligator's tall) Is
of a cinnamon brown,
running often
Into a yellowish brown. On account
of Its even color, its easiness In work
ing and its beautiful variegated grain
this wood makes fine lumber for trim
mings of all kinds, Including fancy

panels.
Campanlllo Is of about the same
grain and color as dark maple, but
slightly lighter. It Is easily worked
and, like rabo de lagarto, makes fine

i

8ectlon of Pin

Forest of Mexico.

house trimmings, wainscoting, etc.
Palo bianco Is of about the grain
and density of red pine. It ranges in
color from a brownish white to a deep
cream color, on account of its beauti
ful wavy grain It makes fine furniture
and house trimmings.
Palo de agua looks like white nine
but Is very mucli finer In grain. It
has a beautifully marked grain. On account of Its being easily worked It
can be used to advantage In house
trimmings and the back parts of fur
nlture.
Sombrerete is another fine Mexican
hardwood.
It looks like checked ma
ple, but It Is slightly lighter In weight
and darker in color. The wood has
brown markings on a Hsht back- ground. It would be excellent for fur
nlture.
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It Would Seem That Nothing Has
Been Absolutely Determined as to

Whether the Smsll or the Lsrge
Hat Is to Rule.

'

Society at large has been watching
the development of fall millinery
fashions with so much Interest that
the debut of every model has been
awaited with much anxiety as well as
excitement.
Numerous rumors and conflicting
opinions declare for the continuance
of the small styled hats permitted to
endure In new and ravishing shapes.
Absolutely new. declares every wit
ness, and, numerically in the ascend
ency, agree onlookers.
milliners,
Nevertheless,
leading
whose small bats enchant one with
the daintiness of their chic and the
smartness of their design, are Issuing
hats of black velvet,
with here and there a gray or a dark
brown shape of this material.
The velvet crowned hat, with wide
ly curving brim of Illusion, chiffon or
lace, has been worn for a month.
Watchful persons have greeted this
style without the flicker of an eyelid
of Interest.
But when the velvetbrimmed hat appeared In one of the
Georgette sailor effects, brandishing
sweeping plumes of paradise for s
trimming, and when Lewis almost du
Plicates the shape with bushy aigrettes
for a trimming fantasy, then the pa
tient ones whose business it is to her
ald the approach of a new vogne, be
gan to show signs of excitement The
discussion of a new vogue is on.
In the main and for the present,
the small hat of velvet,
and snlpplly trimmed, Is enjoying
most flattering popularity.
The shepherdess hat of velvet Is In
the fashionable offing, continuing Its
vogue of the summer but along new
d

ex-eell-

Experience of a Norse.

Polaad,N. Y. "In my experience aa e
nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe
male troubles would take it I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with great results and I always recommend the Compound to all my patients if I know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."
Mrs. Horace Nbwman, Poland, Her
kimer Co., N. Y.
If you are ill do not drag along untO
an operation is necessary, but at ones
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

-

Comooond.

hlgb-crowne- d

If yon want special advice write
Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.
Don't tell a girl you are In love with
her and have an Idea that she la going

lines.

to help you out.

modes offer large
Picturesque
crowns of velvet, to which are affixed
wide undulating brims of the same
material which narrow over the face,
but broaden considerably at the sides
and extend in pointed fashion over the
hair at the back.
Trimmings for these shapes are sim
ple In the extreme. Single flower ef
fects, made of velvet and with their
natural size greatly exaggerated are
effectively placed with a bit of foliage
In color rather than In the natural
greens which one expects to see accompany them.
KNOT HERE TO STAY

It Is surprising how realistic some
George von L. Meyer, was caught by
the war on the continent, while tour- flowers can be made with the little
ing Europe with her mother and fa- French knot when it is given suffither.
cient consideration and care. For Inclover worked In
stance, purp'e
FIRES AT PHANTOM THIEF French knots Is startling in its nearness to nature's own product You
New York State Banker Blow Big can obtain the stamped design with
little dots forming the clover blosHole In Wall Where Hla Shadow
som. Sometimes these are not sufHad Been.
ficiently close to make a realistic blosAfter you have worked the
Yonkers. Awakening with a loud som.
scream at 3:30 In the morning Mrs. stamped dots In French knots, fill up
Benjamin F. Barnes, wife of a Man- rite blank spaces between, so that the
hattan banker, who lives at 27 Union blossom is more or less packed. Two
place, shook her husband from bis shades of purple should be used In
slumber and told him there was a making the blossom, a lighter shade
at the top and a darker shade near
burglar In the house.
"I felt a hand or something on my the base of the flower.
Then there is the yellow goldenrod.
face, she said. Grabbing a
shotgun, Mr. Barnes rushed A close examination of the real flower
Into an adjoining room and fired both will convince you that it is apparently
barrels at a moving figure. A big made up of odorous French knots. If
hole was torn In the wall, but the fig- possible, the goldenrod worked In
ure was unharmed.
It was merely yellow silk French knots is even more
Barnes' shadow formed by the light realistic than the clover blossoms.
shining through the window.
Equally as effective as the golden- The report of the gun aroused the
neighborhood, but neighbors and poFOR LITTLE MISS BABY
lice could find no sign that a burglar
had been in the house.
double-barrelle-

I
wild rsrrot, or "uni n's Mce,"
worked In blie French knots, with
grern rollsK In the conventional leaf
sllich. Inl8y renters were never so
nsturnl ss when done In the yellow
French knot. The knots must be very
closely narked to make the center
look like the center of the real
flower, and the correct shade must be There Is Hardly A Woman
This precaution
carefully selected.
Who Does Not Rely Upon
must be taken In doing the golden
rod. too. About the same shade Is
Lydia C. Pinkham' Vegused for both goldenrod and daisy
etable Compound.
centers, ft Is a yellow with just the
In
faintest suggestion of green
It Princeton, I1L " I had inflammation.
such as you will see In nature's own hard
headache in the back of my neck
goldenrod and daisies.
and a weakness nil
While the French knot waa at first
caused by femals
looked upon as a novelty there Is
trouble, and I took
scarcely a doubt that It has come to
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
stay. Once the knack Is acquired, It
Com- Vegetable
Is one of the easiest and quickest of
pound with inch
stitches, and it haa helped greatly in
results that I
the artistic and natural evolution of
an now feeling Anew
floral decoration In art needlework.
I recommend ths
Com pound and praia)
It to all. I shall b
STYLISH COAT FOR FALL
glad to have yon
publish my letter.
:. aa
There is scarcely a neighbor around me
who does not use your medicine.
Mrs.
J. F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box 80, Prince
too, Illinois.

rod

FAD

Has Passed From Stage of Novelty to
Be Real Help to the Artistic
Needlewoman.

Miss Julia von L. Msyer.

"self-denial-

'

FOR

80M1 SPECULATION AS TO TH
COMINQ STYLES.

FRENCH

markets are now being used for railway ties and construction work. A
brief description of sojne of the woods
follows:
The capote mamay Is a dark cinnamon brown and very much like walnut. It has about the same grain as
mahogany. It Is capable of a very
high polish and Is no more difficult to ,
work than walnut.
The capote chlco, which belongs to
the same family as the zapote mamay,
is one of the finest woods In Mexico.
It Is of a clear, deep, reddish brown
MELTING POT OF SUFFRAGISTS
color and takes a very fine polish. It
is almost indestructible, for it will
stand in fresh anf salt water, mud.
air and wet soil better than steel or
iron. On account of these valuable
qualities it is now being used extenThe sea
sively for wharf building.
worm will not attack It It Is a very
large tree, the trunk being generally
60 feet to the first limb.
The zapotlllo Colorado belongs to the
same family as the two preceding
woods. It Is very close grained and
hard and takes an excellent polish. It
has the grain of hickory but looks like
a light colored oak. This tree often
grows three feet In diameter and generally affords some fifty feet of trunk
without knots.
The zapotlllo bianco Is a beautiful
white wood with a slight yellowish
tinge. It Is very even In color and
somewhat heavier than white pine, but
of much finer grain. It Is an excellent wood for Inside house finishings.
t Palo marla very much resembles
mahogany In color, grain and weight.
It Is of a uniform light brown color.
It stands wet well and Is much esteemed by the people of the regions
where It grows for building purposes.
It is a large tree, being from fifty to
one hundred feet to the first limb,
with a truck quite clear of knots.
Red cedar Is one of the best known
woods in Mexico. It is of an exceedingly even color and fine grain, and is
When the suffragists of America called for
"
extensively used , for , making cigar
contributions to
boxes and lend pencils. In Mexico It the cause, melting pots like this one at Washington were hung up in many
Is aloo used for the construction of cities and they were rapidly filled with obsolete jewelry of all descriptions to
chests and bureaus, as the scent of to melted and sold.
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MILLINERY

SENTINEL

Don't be minted. Auk for Red Cross
Ball Rluc. Mattes beintiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.
Not All of 'Em.
"The mills of the gods grind slow
It- -"
"How about the gallery fights?"
They Might.
"They say that money will do any
thing in New York."
"Well?"
"Do they ever lease the subway foi
parades on stormy days?"
In the Neighborhood.
Hampton Dinwiddow told me his
family is a very old one. They wers
This model Is of heavy white corded one of the first to come across.
Rhodes The grocer told me yea
cloth, with a large fur collar. The
terday. that now they are the last U
back of the coat hangs very full.
come across. Judge.
8hoes, Practical and Beautiful.
She Had a Kind Heart
Many women who think the elab
orate slipper-lik- e
shoes quite Inappro
Tramp Please, mum, I ain't bad
priate and altogether in bad taste for full stummlck for three weeks.
Toe
Housekeeper (benevolently)
ordinary walking will be delighted with
the new lace shoes in colore and bad! Well, you go somewhere and
black crocodile leather. These shoes beg a meal of dried apples, and I will
are made In various soft shades of furnish the water.
brown and tan, dull greens, navy blue
Going Away.
and dark purples. They are most at
"Why do you go away; all summer,
tractive, but needless to say they are
somewhat costly. The black Crocodile and leave this beautiful home? You
shoes are also extremely elegant look could be perfectly comfortable here.'
'I know that, but we have to go
ing. Boots can be had In the crocoWe really can'1
dile leather, either all the same or away In
with the uppers and goloBh in differ take care of the dogs, canaries, cat
'
ent colored leathers.
goldfish and rubber plants on ths
block."
8apphlrea Stylish.
No Alternative.
Chains of unset sapphires, each pair
The young man bad Just been ac
divided by a baroque pearl, are the
latest thing, if expense is no consid cepted. In his rapture he exclaimed;
eration. These chains are flung around "But do you think, my love, I am
the neck and allowed to fall low over good enough for you?"
His strong-mindefiancee looked
the drees in front
sternly at him for a moment, and replied: "Good enough for me? You've
val. lace and a coquettish ribbon bow got to be!" Judge.
under the chin.
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FOOD FACTS

What An

DICTATES OF FASHION
The white hat la much favored by
Parlsiennes.
Coats promise deep cape collars and
full skirts.
smartest street hats are
j ne
trimmed with quills.
The nose veil is here with all its
bewitching effect.
Larger hate are gradually making
their appearance.
The girdle of Roman striped ribbon
is still worn.
The diamond cut In oval shape is
beautiful and new.
Black and white combinations are In
great favor.
.Grass cloth and organdie collars are
particularly new.
The tunic lengthened to skirt proportions is corded at the bottom Into
hoop-likfullness.,
The uncorseted effect Is to continue,
whether the waist line be at the nor
mal, below or not at all. .
A dietlngue note is struck In a frock
of black satin by a girdle of cherry
A smart little model for a child of red moire.
three is shown in the accompanying
Elastics Under Knee Bands.
drawing. The materials suitable for
If it is necessary to have elastics In
making Into this frock are linen, pique
or If in colored material gingham or the knee bands of bloomers or rompers
challle. The long plain body is gath- that are to be boiled when washed, it
ered and slightly bloused Into a belt will be found convenient, instead of
of embroidery. The diminutive skirt sewing the ends together, to sew to
constats of two scant flounces of the one end a snap hook, and to the other
material., A strip of embroidery runs end an eye. The elastic can then be
down the center front and embroidery drawn out before washing. To insert
forms the cuffs. The little Dutch neck it again, tie a string into the eye and
is finished with a ruffle of narrow thread this into the tape needle.
"

e
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M. O.

Learned.

A prominent Georgia physician went
through a food experience which he
makes publ!6.
"It was my own experience that
first led me to advocate Grape-Nut- s
food and I also know, from having
prescribed It to convalescents and
other weak patients; that the food ia a
wonderful rebullder and restorer ol
nerve and brain tissue, as well as muscle. It Improves the digestion and
sick patients gain very rapidly, just
as I did In strength, and weight.
"I was in such a low state that I
had to give up my work entirely, and
went to the mountains of this state,
but two months there did not Improve
me; in fact, I was not quite as well
as when I left home.
"My food did not sustain me and
it became plain that I must change.
Then I began to use Grape-Nut- s
food
and in two weeks I could walk a mile
without fatigue, and In .five weeks returned to my home and practice, taking up hard work again. Since that
time I have, felt as well and strong
as I ever did in my life.
"As a physician who seeks to help
all sufferers, I consider It a duty to
make these facts public." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Trial 10 days of Grape-Nuts- ,
when
regular food docs not seem to sustain
the body, works wonders. "There's a
Reason."
Look in pkgs. for the famous little "
book, "The Road to Wellville."
Ever rrnd
nlmve IcKcrf A new
one nppriir from lin- - to tlmA Thej
re r-- n n Inn, true, and full of faumM
Interest- -

'

SENTINEL

SAN JON. NEW MEXICO.
SUCCESS OF DAI3YL1AH
MUCH

DC'tNOa
REARING

UPON CAREFUL
OP CALVES.

ROOT

INJURIES

(By C. II. ECKLE8.)

The aucceak of the dairy fanner
flepende to no slight extent upon the
careful rearing of the calvea. Tbia la
especially true alnce dairy cowa have
reached their present high market
price. Moat farmera begin with ordinary cowa or the beat they can get
cloae at home. Aa a rule thla la the
beat plan to follow. The development
of a high claaa herd from theae will
depend largely upon three thtnga:
1.
The careful aelection of Individual cowa.
t. The uae of a pure bred aire.
3. The careful raising of the belter calvea from the beat cowa.
cow ahould be in good flesh
. The
at calving time for the beat reaulta
In milk. She ahould be dry alx weeka.
During the pasturing season there U
no better plan than to leave her in
the paature, of course under observe
tlon, until the calf la born.
The dairy calf is ordinarily raised
by hand since the milk of the dairy
cow is usually worth, so much more
than the calf that It requires the first
consideration. It is a well established
fact that a calf raised on skim milk
is as good as one nursed by its moth
er. In localities familiar with dairy
Ing this is well understood, but in oth
er places Is virtually unknown, and a
strong prejudice exists against feed
ing skim milk on account of the un
healthy and undersized calvea that
have been raised In this way. Such
calves are the victims of ignorance
or careleaeness. The skim milk calf
properly raUed differs little, if any,
In size, quality, thrift, and value from
the same animal when raised by the
cow.

While the question as to whether
calves should be dropped In the fall
or spring may be decided by special
conditions, on the whole, fall calves
have superior advantages. They come
at such a time that work is. not ur
gent and tbey can have the best at
tention of the farmer or dairyman.
The disadvantages of winter feeding
are more than offset by hot weather
and annoyance from flies. The fall
calf Is weaned In the spring 'and can
be put on grass without further at
tention, while the spring calf goes on
dry feed when weaned. For the first
three months it does not matter mate
rially whether calves are eating hay
or pasture, but the second six months
they will do better on grass than any
other ration.
Ordinarily the cow

PLANT

.V.

Dnlsan of nynfi
For Colt. Doras.
Druieeea Spraina.

Strain.

which calvea in the fall will produce

a greater yield during the year as the

summer grass stimulates secretion
during the latter part of lactation.
The calf's quarters should not be
allowed to accumulate a lot of damp,
dirty materials as this is almost sure
to result In sickness and bad results.
The bedding should be abundant and
changed often. In order that the
pens or 'stalls be kept clean they
should be in the choicest part of the
barn where sunshine and light are
abundant In summer they should
have access to a pasture where there
Is plenty of shade.
Where valuable calves are raised it
Is advisable to have a separate pen
for each animal. Calves should be
fed In a stanchion. The most common trouble in
is scours,
or Indlgeatlcm. This is brought on by
feeding sour or old milk,
cold milk, and dirty pails, troughs or
stalls. Success depends largely upon
the ability of the feeder to prevent
scours. It is easier to prevent scours
than it is to cure them. By watching
the small points and keeping conditions right success will take the place
of failure.
calf-ralsin- g

over-feedin-

MORE

USE

OF

FERTILIZERS

According to Data of Bureau of Department of Commerce Arrival of
. Materials la Enlarged.

1KB

NO EXCUSE FOR EARLY RISING

AT

PRICES

and all External Injuria.

Usb Slaci MX
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L DOUGLAS

The (loodyrar Tire ft llubber Co.
announce "No war prices on Goodyear
A. bUuberllng, president
Tires." Mr.
of the Com-an- y,
thus explains tbtilr
unique position.
"We advanced Goodyear prlcea, as
others did theirs, when the rubber
Almost In a day crude
panic came.
rubber rose In New York from 06 cents
per pound to much over a dollar.
"The New York supply was toe
small to consider.
We cabled our
London people to buy up the pick of
the rubber there. By acting quickly
and paying cailh they obtained 1,500,-00- 0
pounds of the finest rubber.
"That big supply of rubber Is now
nearly all on the way to the Goodyear
factory in Akron. It constitutes the
best of the London supply.
"We are ualng the same grade of
rubber and the aaaie amount of It aa
we always have used in these tires.
"We are running our factory with
three shifts of men, twenty-fou- r
hours
a day. So long as we remain In this
fortunate position on rubber, we shall
supply tire users at before-wa- r
prices
to the limit of our capacity."
TO TAKE ELABORATE

B0TS' SHOES

S1.S0.SUM2
S2.UIS1.00

I sunn

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
III, tha W. I.. SMUU.
1 have maruUMllMlr nlm by havlnjr
mm
en th. eoie
name and the retail

hw
81

price stamped

my

which proteots
baton tha ahoaa leave the mctory,
ft Inferior ahoaa
th wearer eenatlUafcjnrloMDoua-iaeboee are
of othar makae. The w. I
what you pay forthem.
alwayenextworth
Urn yon Mad siioes, look tntli aboe deal art
Tha
L.
W.
a
ahoaa.
Donslaa
for
window
Try pair and yoa
wlU be sooTtiMMd that for atria, at and war, tbey ara
aneqnaMM for tle wife.
In
not
a

An Affected

Plant

m the Kalis after the death of the
plant A generation, from egg to egg,
Is about a montn, and one female

usually lays aeveral hundred' eggs.
The worm lives over winter in protected parts of the soil, or In the galls
on perennial planta. They are readily
transported to distant places on ng,
peach, or mulberry trees, or In Irish
seed potatoes.
Areas can be most quickly cleared
of the Infestation by keeping tne land
absolutely pare for two yeara. The
next most effective plan is to plant
for two years In resistant cropa, as
winter rye or oata followed by Iron
cowpeas or peanuta and repeat the
second year. Susceptible weeds must
not be allowed to grow. Some reduction can be accomplished by break
ing the land deep in dry weather and
allowing it to dry out as much as pos
sible.

for sale yoor
If tha W. 1. Doaslas aboaa ara
vicinity, order dlraot from factory, Shoes sent everywhere. Poetase lira In th V. 8. Write (tor lilies.
traueel Catalog showing bow to order by mall.
W. U DOUGLAS, leo Spark Su, Bronion, sfsss,

A GUOD COMPLEXION
OMMaTEED.

USEZOMPOU.DE

the beauty powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never be annoyed by pimples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If
not satisfied after thirty days' 'trial your
dealer will exchange for joc in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try it
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, joc.
ZOMA

COMPAIY, WICHITA, KA1SAS

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because it

Does, Not Stick to the Iron

and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose ait has no equal. 16 as.
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH

1.
2.

Man Who Oets Up at Dawn la Stupid,
la Assertion Made by Father

Dwlght
Tha arrogance of the man who
arises to the minor heroism of a cold
bath has been complained of by leas
heroic folk who arise to a tepid or
warm one. To be set apart by the
ability to stand the shock of cold water has seemed to less vigorous folk
an unsubstantial claim to immortality.
It lacks moral sufficiency and la too
much made of by tha cold bather.
Another arrogance la given consideration by Rev. Walter Dwlght, B.
J., in America. It Is tha arrogance
of early risen. Father Dwlght denlea
them heroism and eaters Into doubt
as to their Intelligence. As a rule ho
finds them a "notably arrogant eat,"
appearing to believe that they move
on a "higher ethical plane."
Every normal human being, not
given ordinarily to early rising, but
being on accaslon tempted or forced
into it, baa felt the strange spiritual
afflatus, the moral patting on the back
in consequence thereof. The feeling
that a good deed has been done for
a naughty world Is inexplicable, but
supreme.
Father Dwlght la remorseless. Tha
early riser is the leaat Intelligent of
mankind.

i
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CENSUS

Statistics of the Prevalence and Poa- aibie Spreading of Tuberculoais
Will Be Ascertained.

S4.UM4Si.0a

Repeated Teata Demonstrate Pullets
Lay Mora Egga In Winter When
Fed on This Diet

.

Neck.

OldSoroavOpemWwinrJe.

17.

1

ANTK-SCLLU-

HHmlmJ

SklM MILK VALUABLE DRINK

An Excellent Dairy Type.

GOODYIAH

D:cp Cuts

FULTON.)

Root knot trouble occurs In sandy
types of soil In some sections of the
United States. Many cropa are affected, including alfalfa, vetch, clovers,
tobacco, potato, sweet potato, watermelon, cucumber, cantaloupe and to
mato. Many other crop plants are
affected as well. A few of the common weeds, such as pigweed, wild
carrot, purslane and morning glory
are also subject to root knot troubles.
Enlargements of irregular shape
and slse may appear anywhere on the
root system. Affected plants are stunted In growth and their foliage Is a
lighter shade of green than normal
This, however, may be hard to detect when a large area ii uniformly
Infected.
The4 trouble is caused by a very
small worm belonging to the group
of Nematodes. The worm may live
la the soil for months, but quickly die

K3

To

Many Crops Arc Affected by Paraeltle
Dlseasee Eradicate by Hasping the Land Bare.
(By

Where Valuable Anlmi't Ara fialaed
It la Advisabla Whan Poaalbla to
Hava Separata Pana for Tham
and Faad In Stanchion.

TO

CO.

Omaha, Nebraska

Popular Fallacies.
That mosquitoes only bite once.
That mosquitoes only live one

RASH ON CHILD'S HEAD

Tetxl.tr

Sat4
From A I
CaUirhKll
DitMftM

By

The Wrctchcdntca
of Constipation
of
quickly be
ovsaxoma

Can

CAtTEX'S LITTLE
LIYEI PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana

7X
r a

TJrs

8127 Division St, Baltimore, Md.
The trouble on my child's face and

head appeared as a rash and then It
got so that the skin looked drawn and
water and blood would run out That
would cause a scab and her head and
face were1 a mass of sores. They
would crack and bleed and then her
head began to get scaly and I thought
it waa dandruff. I started to take the
scab off and found her head waa a
mass of them. When she would cry
it seemed worse because the water
would stream down her face and Itch
and she would dig and scratch. Her
little head was bald as it waa so sore
that all the hair came out My baby
used to cry at night and I could not
sleep.
"Then I decided to get Cuticura Soap
and Ointment I would make a lather
of the Cuticura Soap but her face and
head were so sore I hated to touch
them so I would take a soft cloth and
wash her head. After I dried it with
a soft towel I would gently apply the
With the first
Cuticura Ointment
treatment I could see a change In my
baby and before I used the whole
treatment she was completely healed
and her skin is beautiful." (Signed)
Mrs. LUUe Owens, Jan. SI, 1914.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
Great Confederate 8oldier.
with 32-- Skin Book. Address post
Qen. John C. Pemberton, who de free,
"Cuticura. Dept L, Boston. Adr,
card
fended Vlcksburg when that city was
under
Federal
the
army
besieged by
The Psychology of It
General Orant, waa born in PhiladelOgden, a San Francisco
Stuyvesant
phia 100 years ago. He was a gradu- millionaire, said In Washington the
ate of West Point and saw service in other day:
the Mexican war. At the beginning of ("The present business depression
the Civil war he cast bis fortunes with if, indeed, there be a buslnesa deprethe South. After service of a year or ssionis psychological. There Is, I
more in the East he was assigned to mean, no smallest excuse for it It is
the command of the department of born of tbe nightmare fears of men's
the Mississippi by President Jefferson minds. In a word, it reminds me of a
Davis, with whom be was a great fa music ball girl.
vorite. For nine months General rem
"The stage manager of a music hall
berton defended Vlcksburg against the rushed to the proprietor the other
Northern armies. The siege lasted till night and said:
" 'Turn 14 refuses to go on with her
July 4, 1863, when, owing to a scarcity
of ammunition and provisions, Gen trained mice. She says she's been
eral Pemberton surrendered his entire completely unnerved ever since that
army. After the war he retired to young student was eaten in Chicago.' "
Warrineton. Va.. and in 1876 moved
Rare Minerals In Tasmania.
to Perth Amboy, N. J., and subse
The number of rare minerals found
quently to Philadelphia, where he aiea
to exist in Tasmania la constantly beIn 1881.
ing added to, and the latest addition is
molybdenite, which is used in the manResponding to an Invitation.
' "What is your alma mater, Mr. Nu ufacture of "molybdenum steel," to
which It gives a special hardness and
rich?"
"Well, If you insist, I'll take a cigar." toughness that makes it suitable for
use in propeller shafts, guns and
Buffalo Express.
boilers. It is also used, to lesser exOnce in a great while you hear a tent, in tbe making of pottery glass
man say, "It's a shame to take the and other things. Tbe price of molybmoney." but he always takes it. Just denite is now $2,600 a ton, or nearly
four times the present price of tin.
the same.

S

Prof. VT. U Man
Va, writes:
1 was under the ears of a
for four Bvontha, but did not Issprwew
to Ha
at alt At last ho save toe
of bronchial catarrh, So Z thaosybt X
would try a bottle of rerun. Z be--'
gan to .feel better at once. How f
feel aa well aa Z over did la my Ufa.
X want to thank
you. Dr. Xfartnaa,
for your advice. I shall always pffttaaoar Parana, for oatanh of tlisB.-

A tuberculoais census of thousands

of churches in various parts of the
country will be taken in September,
under the direction of the National Association for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis. The census will
be part of the preparation for the fifth
annual Tuberculos) day, to be observed during the week of November
29. The ministers of several thousand
churches will be asked to report on
the number of deaths from tuberculosis In the last year, the number of
living cases in their parishes on September 1, the number of deaths from
all causes, and the number of members
or communicants. These figures will
be made the basis of an educational
campaign, which will culminate In the
Tuberculosis day movement, for which
occasion sermon and lecture outlines
and other forms of tuberculosis literature will be distributed free to ministers.
Last year nearly 75,000 churches,
schools and other bodies took part in
the Tuberculosis day observance. The
movement had the indorsement of
leading church officials of every denomination. More than 1,200 antituberculosis societies, scattered all
over the country, will work this year
to make Tuberculosis day a success. .
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Insurance Against Appendleltla.
Lloyds of London have recently issued a form of insurance againat appendicitis. The claims have become
so numerous that they have found it
necessary to double their premiums.

Important to Mother

Examine carefully ovary bottl of
C ASTORIA, a safe and aura remedy foe
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears tha
Signature of (
In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Gsstorig
Psychological.
"I've found out one thing."
"And what ia that?"
"When prices soar spirits sink."

j

Hakes the la an drees happy that's Bel
Cross Ball Blue. Hakes beautiful, elaaa
white clothes. AH good grocers. Adv.

Wo are never too old to learn th
That mosquito bites won't itch If
thlnga that are of no ua to us.
you don't scratch 'em.
4. That if you hold your breath you
To test the value of skim milk for can catch a mosquito and slay it.
Too Dangerous to Orerlock
My experience is that mosquitoes
laying hens, 60 pullets were put in
two pens, equally divided, of one va- only bite once, (in the same place) ;
Kidney trouble Is toe eftea overlooked1
and too often neglected. Bat the kidneys
riety and all as near of an age as that they only live one day (at a
give early algnala of distress that eaoald
not be mistaken. Backache, haadaeiea,
possible. They were fed exactly alike, time); that their bites won't itch If
diss apella, rbanmatle peine, too frekeeping strict account of their feed, you don't scratch 'em (but rub 'em
quent, aoaoty or painful awtnattoa are all
eigne of kidney weaknase aad ahould est
but given different drinks. One pen with sandpaper and the edge of a buzz
be mistaken.
had sweet skim milk, while the other saw instead); and that if you bold
Wbea those warning appear, nee Boaa'e
mosa
catch
can
had only plenty of fresh water.
breath
you
your
Kidney Fills, tha reliable, aaeeoaafal,
have
This test was begun on November quito and slay It (provided you
strongly reeoauDended kidney remedy. Help
the medicine by drinking wets freely,
1 and accounts were balanced with a shotgun in each hand and are a
hold to good hanta and a eerloue attaek
of
1
kidney dlaeaae may be avoided. PubUe
on
The
both pens
May
following.
good shot).
tastlnnyja the best proof of merit.
hens that drank the water had but a
t An Oklahoma Case.
little over half as much credit for egga
Abbreviated.
Mrs. W. A, Ora.
laid, while their feed had cost nearly
"Here we are, Maria," he exclaimed
ham, (IT ft A SL,
a third more than the pen which were gleefully; "you wanted to see those
Okie.,
Blaekwell,
aaya: "I waa Just
fed skim milk. Some days In the very stunning bathing costumes you've been
laid
with
about
up
coldest weather the milk-femr back laat fall
pen of reading so much about, and here we
the
and
palas
30 pullets laid 28 eggs, and their av
all
bathers
the
with
are at the beach
through my. kid
neys were severe.
erage for January was 24 eggs dally. around us."
back acb
My
The skim milk-fe- d
pen not only pro"I see the bathers," she replied, seeonetantly X a n
was
mornlnga
duced many more eggs, but they did verely, ''but where are the costumes?"
mw.A
tan.
..(IV
not consume aa much food as the other
oould hardly walk.
A "Cafe de Luxe.
The kidney aec raIntermittent
pen.
tions bothered me.
Need
Care
Your
When
de
a
"cafe
is
what
P.
Willie
Eyes
luck?
Knlcker
Any
twt Ttne.n'a WIA. v.
re
Since then these tests have been
Te.
to
be
luxe?"
Pills eured me 9
seemed
fish
Marina Eye Medicine. NoBmartlng "Vela
ney
the
t
Bocker
No,
.
me kUuffl
peatedly tried with different breeds rine Acts
..J
Try It for Red, Weak,la In
90
cent
ten
and
About
cafe
Pa
per
have been la good shape ever atnoe."
part time schools.
Sure Eyea and Granulated Eyelid, Murine
and with the same results.
compounded by our Oculiete not a "Patent
per cent looks. Life.
Cet Doaa'e e Aay Store. BSe a Bast
Medicine" but used iu euccraaful Physicians'
RI.CEINO
CIUNKSK
for many yeara. Now dedicated to The only aetnntifleally eornwt blueing. Does not
CORN VALUABLE FOR POULTRY Practice
at 60c per lii rust in the clothre or nettle to the bottom of the' DICKKTS OLD BELIABI.K ETB WATEB
the Public and aold by Drugg-latr
kunlwUr. Send I0o and grocer's name refreshes a tired or sore eye. Adr.
Bottle. Murine Eye Halve lu Aneptie Tiibea, tub.
rosnaMJLMVu co, buffalo, m. y.
fur supply. Chinese Blueing Co., Detroit, Mich. Adv.
5o and 6Dc. Writ for Book of tbe Eye Free.
Not
of Becoming OverMurine Eye Remedy Company, Chicago. Adr.
Please others and you may please
rat, If Compelled to Exerclae for
Have you ever noticed that the peoW. N. U, Oklahoma City, No.
yourself.
absean
even
Is
no
reason
.
stick
Their
seldom
Grain.
There
why
up
,
ple who are stuck up
a
man shouldn't have
for each other?
Corn is a valuable poultry ; food, good presence. :
;'
and It Is in Its abuse and not its use
Piles Cured In 6 te 14 Days
that it is to be condemned. Some Cures Old Sons, Other RemtdiM Woa't Cu s. Your druggist will refund money If PAZO
fowls become fat on almost any kind Tbe worst eases, no matter of how lone standing, OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Are troubled with the Tilnri" inrliirj ifrrplinnnai mil tswnings of pain
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
of food, while others will not fatten
art cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. Tha
and distress are tent by the nerves like flying messenger throughout body and
nut
application gives Eass and Rest. 50c
OIL
relieves
It
Porter's
Heeling
Antiseptic
even on corn. There seems tq be a
limbs. Such feeling may or may not be accompanied by
4
or
Heals at the same time. 23c. 30c, 11.00.
Pain,and
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and mftamnWlon, if there
goou bit of human nature about the
Many a man who starts at the foot
is any, should be. treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
makeup of the hen. If hens are made
Overwork drives almost as many of the ladder manages by great grit
nervous system and tha entire womanly make-u- p
feels tha took afiact of
to exercise for their grain, and are In
over-res- t
the
be
at
there
to
determination
as
and
nervous
to
prostration
a good laying condition, there is not people
finish.
does.
much danger of their becoming over-fa- t.
In fact it is rather a difficult
Whenever You Need a Oeneral TooJc
matter to overfatten laying hens. It How To Qlva Quinine To Children
Take urove s
aa
to
nana riven
PBBRILINB it the
is when they are slack in laying and
The Old Standard Grbve'a Tasteless
improved Quinine. It is a Tatteless Syrup, pleat-an- t
Take this In liquid
forniattat
wcHttctssal
to lake and does not disturb toe stomach. chill Tonic is equally valuable, aa a
become lazy that the fat seems to start
Wri. Eva Tyler of SaCenevaSt, Ithaca. H. Y says, "I have bean bi a nnvdowa eon.
ff
taka it and navar know it is Oninlne. General Tonic because it contains the
to grow. When hens become too fat Children
Olllon for several vaan. Suffered from na rvmiinaaa snif a aiaal ileal isf
a S
al iiMaile
Alto especially adapted to adults who cannot
of
tonic
Have
QUlNtNB
taken
several
known
different
well
medidi
but
nor
found
periods.
properties
sat
take ordinary Oninlne. Does not naneeata
they, should be placed in a separate
oas given me most reuas ot any-- l.
nor rint ing in the bead. Try and IRON.
cause
It acts on the Liver, Drives
W
tUna Iavonn Wed. Am very
yard where there is no male bird, aa h tbe nervoutneas
madt hew Km lima
neit time yon need Ouinine for any pur- out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
in some time. I gladlvieoomiaend
the attention of a male to an overfat pose. Atk for
original package. Tha Builda
.50
cents,
Whole
.woman
tbe
need
la
ois tonic- wrHsar.r.a.
System.
up
ben Is apt to hasten death. If such Dame FEBRILINE is blows la bottle. S5 ceme.
hens are given only an evening feed
emAfter a young man has been
Still, Job's patience wasn't taxed to
of wheat and nothing during the day
If bis next door neighbor ployed In a drug store a couple of
limit
the
except green food and water they didn't own a $1.98 phonograph.
weeks people begin to call him "Doc."
will soon lose considerable of their
surplus fat
1
day.
3.
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Fin-to-

Much-Dange-

r

Imports of fertilizer materials have
Increased, according to data of the
bureau of foreign and domestic commerce, department of commerce, for
the period ended with April, 1914,
greatly enlarged arrivals of
nitrates, potash salts, and other similar materials.
Kalnit, a potash salt of very low
price, was Imported last year to the
extent of 406,000 tons, valued at
sulphate of potash, 43,000
tons, valued at nearly $2,000,000; and
other fertilizer salts, 172,000 tons, valued at $2,000,000. About 90 per cent
of the imported potash is used for fertilizers, and only about 10 per cent In
What Silo Means,
the manufacture of glass,
and other chemical Industries. The
Adding the silo to the farm simply
Imports of both the nitrates and the means applying one of the first prinpotash salts have more than doubled ciples of modern manufacturing indusin the last ten years.
try to the oldest of all Industries.
,
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JO

J. T.White, editor
A. F.

and

Foreman

White

...

J. F, Ward'.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
of.

Superintendent
E. Pack.
Sofveyoi-jOrvill-

Schools

Attorney at Law
Office next to Land Office.

Mr.

Tucumcari, New Mexico.

low tubing, and etc.

Smith.

e

JESSE T, WHITE

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.

New Mexico,

San Jon,

Constable.

C. Martin,

Our stock-- of
liosery, underwear, flannel
shirts, caps, and etc., is better than ever.
i
8
Hamilton Brown and Star Brand Shoes are made
of leather, do not buy any other.
J. Atklns.C.C
!
We sell every tiling carried in a first r class general store
HOSPITAL
rand we are anxious for you to compare our goods and
prices With those Of any rcait order Kouse.

U. S. Commissioner.

R. C. Mondell, Justice of Peace.
Register
Keceivet

Suitings, Poplins, Silks Velvets, Waterproof, Serges
Flannels Flanneletts Outings Cantons, Percales
Ginghams Sheetings khaki, Ticking, Denims Pil-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Commissioners

L- -

Come and See our splendid new
stock of all kinds of dry goods

Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex
Tucumcaki.

Sharif!

R

begin to get ready for Jack Frost

To

Dr. W. LEMINQ.
Practice Limited to
manager
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throa

County Officers

'

NEW MEXICO

CuniabM oa Ap

avsjrtlsiag

tt

W

IT IS TIME

m toad-VMatter Jal) Office
tel. too residence 130
at 8m Jh
I, 1C9, at U pot
New IfwiM udw Mt of Coagrta 4
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
Mmk S, MTt."
HERRING
BUILDINO
TUCUMCABI,

X

OATXZ

"Kitr4

Subscription oae dollar per year.

t tt A

The W. O. W, meets each sec
and fourth Saturday. Visitng
ond
R. P. Donohoo.
Baca.
Sancher
y
soverigns welcomed.
Felipe
A.

For
.

'

..!

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Congress,
w
HARVEY B. .FERGUSSON

PHYSICIANS

of Albuquerque.
Corporation Commissioner,
of Santa Fe.

QUAY COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

LEGISLATIVE TICKET
HENRV SWAN
of Tucumcari.

Com-pene-

J.tHj;WELCH
of Forrest

T

Daily.

'

APPROPRIATIONS FOR TUB-LIBUILDINGS BND INDIAN

Save Your Cash Receipts as We Continue to Give Valuable Premiums in Exnchange for Them.

SAN JON

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

f

No. 41, Passenger West 6:57 p.v
No. 42, Passenger' East 3:23 p.m.

HON. H. B. FERGUSSON

I

nt

TIME TABLE.

& M

RECORD IN CONGRESS

lot

L.Owen, Clerk

Herring Bldg.. Tucumcari, N. M.
1 his hospital is open to the patients of all reputable physicians-bo- th
surgical and medical cases,
except infectious diseases.
nurses in attendance at all
hours.

ADOLPH P. HILL,

--

C.

mmmmmm
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Daily except Sunday.
08689
014867
014502
01579.1
010310
012011.
0l4."9O
015201
No. 91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
of the interior, U. S. Department of the Interior U. S. Land
S
Department
of
tbe
n,
of
United
the
Interior,
Departement
Interior,'.
Department
'
N. 92, Local Frt. East 8:50 a.m. Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M. states Land Otlice at Tucumcari. Land otlice24, at1914. Tucumcari, N. M, Offico nt Tucnmeari, New Mexico1014.
SCHOOLS.'
September
September 24,
New Mexico, September 22, J 14.O.R. DENTON, Agent.
Septetnber22, IgU.
Is hereby given that J.Clyde
NOTICE Is hereby given that
Notice
Mr. Fergusson has been very
Is
Notice
Elmer
Price1
that
Motice Is
hereby given
that
C

-

I

hereby given
WOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
active in getting through Congress
. JacKson.orroroer. New Mex., wno,
Cresap of San Jon, New Mexico.
ISOLATED TRACT.
who. on Julv 12. 19D9. made Add'l. on July 26, 1911, made Origional
appropriations (or public buildings.
"C" EBW of
1914. Hd. Entry, no. 012011. and 2nd Add'l Hd. Entry no 014590 for SW1-and
Through the joint efforts of Con- rUBLIC LAND SALE.August 20,
Ol6ti4
on
015201
No.
made
1913'
Additional,'
No.
016319madeonAuR.il,
gressmen Curry and Fergusson in Department of the Interior U. S. Land Entry
NW1-4- ,
'
1912
EKNtil-4Section
for
,
the
10,
April
13, and
for Wtf
the House and Senators Catron
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
10n 25. Township 12 North. Range UW
of Section
14,
Township
and Fall in the Senate, the follow
.August 27, 1914. Range 33E, N.M. P. Meridian, has til- N. M. P.Meildian, ha filed notice
is
NOTICE
audeen
hereby
have
given that, as ed notice of Intention to make final of Intention to makr final three year
tng public buildings
directed by the Commissioner of the three
thorized in New Mexico.: '
year proof, to establish claim Proof, to establish claim to the land
General Land Office, under provisi to
hind above described,', before above described, before Jesse T.White
the
Las Cruces.... $125,000
ons of Act Of Congress approved Mar.,1 Jesse T.
White, U. S. Commissioner, U. S. Commissioner at San Jon, New
Las Vegas.. .. ..125,000
.'8, 1012. ( 37 Stat., 77 ) pnrsuant to
at Sari Jon, New Mexico, on (the 3rd Mex. on the 2nd day of November,
the application of Ross M. Wernet of
Katon
19". '
75,000
day of November lgl4.
San Jon, New Mexico. Serial No.
Claimant names as witnesses:
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
Santa Fe.... .. ..295,000
016964, we will offer at public sale, to
E. M.Gofortb, C, D. Wright, and S.
New
Daniel
of
Revuelto,
Winnans,
Mr. Fergusson has now intro" the highest Udder, but at not less
Mexico, V. Marrs, J. B. Jack, and D, Roberts, all of Porter, New Mex.,
duced a bill in tbe House for en- than 8I,.ro per acre, at 11:00 o'clock Jeremiah
Green, and It. J. (smith, of An- Martin, all of San Jon, D.
A. MM on the 22 day of October, 1914
at
Federal
the
Building
niston, New Mexico.
larging
New Mexico.
this
at
of
the
tract
office,
following
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
P.
of
R.
less
not
Donohoo, Rogister,
Albuquerque at a cost
land: S.SSE1-- Section II, Township
than 1295,000.
10 North, Range 34 East, N. M. P.
Read over carefully your Final
Bring your contest work
Appropriations for the Indian Meridian.
School at Albuquerque and Santa-F- e Any persons claiming adversely the Proof Notices, published in this to this office, where it
have also had Mr. Fergusson's above described land are advised to paper, and any m.stakes found re- - will be properly attended
attention. In the Indian appropri-tio- n file their claims, or objections, on or port to us.
to.
before the time designated for sale.
bill just passed ,by Congress
R. P, I)on"hoo, Register,
Jioi,6ao was appropiiated for the
Felipe Sanchez y Eaca, Receiver,
Indian School al Albuquerque and be
placed in operation soon through
$72. 850 for the Indian School at Mr. Fergusson's efforts:
Bard No. i, Deming No.i.
Santa Fe. These appropriations
Rural routes from tbe following
were agreed to by the House
in the establishment
cities,
oi
through Mr. Fergusson's efforts.
which routes Mr. Fergusson has
been interested, have been approv. PENSION BILLS.
The record shows Mr. Fergus-so- ed and no doubt soon will be placed in operation:
has been the steadfast friend
i
J
ri
euarvaie, nayton, Havener
of the old soldier and that he is Mills,
and Sedan.
the representative of all the peoplt
of Nw Mdxico, without reference
to any party.
Nor has Mr. Fergusson's efforts
been confined to getting old soldiert and their widows pensions and
increases of pensions by special
bills in Congress.
You can bave a beautiful Starck piano In your own borne for 30 days frco trial
Faithfully he
without payinf anything in advance. All we auk ii that you mil play upon, usr
has presented to the Bureau of
and tent this piano for 30 days. If, at the end of that time, you do not find itklhc
Pension the pension matters of
highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every way, that you have ever
ten for the money, you are at perfect liberty to Rend it back, and wo will in that
bis constituents, and while not
event, pay the freight both ways. This Starck Piano must make good with you, R
successfull in every case, the long
B
or there is no sale.
list of those whom he has helped
More
Save $150.00 or
Easy Payments
get pensions and increases of penWe fhlp direct to you from our factory, at
Yon pay no caih down, but after SO days
sions from the Bureau of Pensions
fn
tho
(UiO.OO
that
of
jure you upwarda
prim
of trial, you ran begin payment on tho
coat of your piano.
'
guarantee to furnlnh
shows conclusively the effective
eaaleat terms erer eufnjoetod by a piano
Home
you a bfttor piano for the monry than you can
Thcec terms are erranccd' to
manufacturer.
work he has done.
retire clwwhcre. You am aaiurH of receiving
i
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RURAL FREE DELIVERY
-'- V''.' VROUTES.
Tbe establishment of rural mail

-

routes in New Mexico has bad Mr.

Fergusson's attention also. He
has assisted in tbe establishment
of the following rural routes;
'

.

y
Lake Arthur No. 1,

Dexter No.

Mosquero' No. t.
Hoswetl No.
No. 1,
Tbe following rural routes will
-

I

Sewinr MjcKId

1 it

to buy Um machint
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and

the legt,
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M wanaatW
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I No other like it

tilr

v

Jfl'A

J

f No other as good
Tbj Now Hcmi Sowing Machine Company,
IWAHGt, MA53.

-

MJ' i
in
,

a sntlafactory sweet toned durable high grade
piano.
25-Ye- ar

Guarantee

Every Starck Piano ti guaranteed tor tS yean.
This
iruaraDtpe bas back of it the
of
an
reputation
llihed, reaponafble piano bouae.
It means what it says.

Free Uotie Lessons
To every purchaser of Srarck
Pianos, we give free 60 Bwata
Iraions, In one of the bnt
In Chicago.
kiK.vn ichocU
You talie thou- leatoos In your
or- - heme, by mall.
n--

a

rm

suit your convenience, and you can buy a piano
for your home, without misting the money.

Starck

2nd Hand Bargains

We have constantly on hand s
pianos
Inrgp number of accond-hanof all atandarri makea taken In ev
chanire for new titarck 1'ianos and
Player-Piano-

Kns.be

$135.00
82.00

Steinwtjr
Emerson
Kimball

130.00
65.00

Starck

19J.00

Send for our latest

bargain list.

cTADrtr
pi a Nn
iw a
v

sucond-tun-

.

rnvy sjto
j xtn cni-

-

Player-Pian-

os

Starck Player-Pianoare rich
toned, and caay to operate.
You will be delighted with
the many exclusive
features of these wonderful
Inatniments, and pleated with
our very low prices.

Catalogue Free
ocni today for our new
tvautlftilly llluatrated ca'n- logue which slves you a viat
amount of important piano
lninrmauon. Mr, to today.
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Goforth of Revnelto, New Mexico,
on

October

Homestead

10, 1907, made
Entry No. 20504

Sec. 35,fand Add'l

who
OMgl.

or SWJ

Entry no.

015793,

Philip Koeneke, of Porter, New Mejf,'
who. on July 11, HU1, mfde Orig. 11(7,
Entry No. 014562 for NW1-- and Add'l.
ITd. Entry, No. 014807 made, on
November 16, 1911, for the NE1-all
in Section 6, Township UN., Range
:i5E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish rlalm
to the land above described, before
Jesse T. White, IT. S. Commissioner,
at San Ion, New Mexico, on tbe 4tlt
4

4
made on January 14, 1913 for the SEi
4
of Section 26, and ENWt-- 4
and SWJ4NW1-- 4 Section 35, Township
12N, Range 34E N. M. . P, Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
final five year on origlnr.land on additional three year Proof, to establish
claim to' the land above described, be'
fore JesseT. White, U. S. Commissionday of November, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
er at San Jon, New Mexico, on the
Lee J ackson, M. C, Gaar, Jim D,
4th day of November 1914.
Gates, and Monroe Ooforth, all of
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. D. Wright, Lee Jackson, both of Porter, New Mexico.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Porter, New Mexico. D.. E. jinking,
F. D. Pullcn of Revuelto, New Mex.
It. P. Donohoo. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

SW1--

010375

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
010175

Department of tho Interior. U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
September 23, 1014.'
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
L. Hilton, of Prairie View New
Mexico, who, on April 9, 19(18, made
Homestead Entry No. 24878, for
Southwest Quarter of, Section 2,
Township 8N, Range 3.'1E N. m.
has filed notice of Intention to make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Jesso T.
White; U. S. Commissioner at San
Jon, N. M.J on the 4th
day of

Department of the Interior .U.
Land Oillre at, Tucumcari. N.
September 22, 1014.

S
M.

Notice is hereby given that Lawrence E. Miller of Cameron, n.m.. who, on
May 6. 1908, made Homestead Entry
No. 25481 Serial No. 010375, for SJ4SE
4
of.Section 33, TownshlpHN,, Range
3'E, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no
tice of intention to make llnul Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. C.
Trickey, U. S, Commissioner, at Grady, New Mex. on the 2nd day of No
vember, I9I4.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John W, Khaver, John H. Uelsley,
both
of Cameron, New Mexico, John
1914.
November 4h,
F. Smlthson, and Cleve Johnston,
Claimant tiames as witnesses:
both of Grady, New Mexico, ,
Emre Forsthofler, Rennle Mason
R. P. Donohoo, Reglsl
Henry Cook, all of Prairie View, N. M.
and WalterSharp, of San Jon, N. Mex,
R. P, Donohoo Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'

08806

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
09644

014971

Department the Interior U.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
September 22, 1914.
of

S.
M.

Notice-ihereby given that Edward
Mackechnle of Cameron, N. M., who,
on February 17, luos, made Homestead
Entry No. 23315 for the SE1-4- , and
Add'l Entry No. 014971 made January
2, 1912 for the NEi of Sec. 9,Twp. 8N
Range 34 E.N. M. P, Meridian has
tiled notice of intention to make final
five .year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. C, Trickey U. 8. Commissioner
at Grady, N. M. on the 2nd day of
November 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis Ewing, H. Rodgers, Charley
Swing, and Thomas P. R;iy. all of
Cameron, New Mexico.
s

R. V, Douohoo,

Register.

.015438

Department ot the Interior, United
States Land Oftloe.Tucunicarl.N. M
September 22,

1914.

Notice is hereby given that Charles
V. Alsdorf of San
Jon, New Mexico,
who, on October 26, 1907, made Orlg.
Hd. Entry, No. 20971, for N El-- 4 and
Add'l Entry No. 015438, made on Aug.
1012 for the SE1-- 4 all in Section.'
14,
25, Township UN, Range 34E, N. M.
P, Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-t- o
make Final five year on original
and on AddU Three Year Proof.to
establish claim to the land above described,' before JesseT. White, U. p.
Commissioner, at San Jon, New Mex.
on the 2nd. day of Novembor, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clarence O. Armstrong, Z. T.
C, 13. Wcldon. A. R. Hurt,
and J. R. Ilayoes all of Sau
Jou,'
Mo-Dani-el,

ew Mexico.

11.

P. DoDOhoo, Register.

'

